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ICS <^Wtf-fWiUCBt (UIU US1UCU « «WB«BflDtryAftxlsorrcabinet of five memHm«XlgeioC these. Hale Hold en. preslflteBurlington, and a member

E^SfgH^r leas created within the last
TEKffitll fl« ^M&gmp^are

John Skelton Wiiliams.
oWer of 'the currency, who wiH

V *3ttBfcj&iarge of financial questions;
BHBjMy^WsCrter, chairman of the hoard
HHnie?-Atlantic Coast Line, who will

B^^^^OOC^rafflcTand Walker D.8Hines.
JpfiiBlant to the director general.
MpE&pjdirector general conferred durWHEShptlor-wtthSecretaries Baker and

MLpipg board; Food Administrator HooueiAdministrator Garfield and

;J3g§ttog hnder the general's specific
A. H. Smith. president of the

Ijttfc Central, and assistant dlrec,fens charge of the task ot

£congestion In tho east, last
yMciced eastern lines to start a

pfUc^campaign to more freight
ego any consignee -who does not
'"freight poroiptiy on arrival."
a order. "So far as practical a-issengertrains rrhich interfere
Lying necessary freight service,
on all employes toJend their cf*tbis matter of servi^j to the

MpSer-farther directed: "By ornedirectorgeneral of railroads,
ipyett concurring. ,as to prioritv

uucwt c»ciyatitoclearingroar lino oi any
ion tfcnt exists, wiring me cf
tdition which is beyond indloatrolwith suggestions as to
aXtable method of relief. Your
y-to disregard priority to the
fecessary to clear np a congestingin»mind vital necessity
ing food and fuel. Wire me

7 where congested without
iot immediate improvement
matter diversion to lines or
can be arranged with the

Keep in touch with

I^^^COMEDTSSOF
-^ir

BR^^RR** ; ^mp^^om
the dairy lunch."

^^Hpkt<lon.'t tell mo unthin*. Wot'
^Riro eggs on oncl"

tate movements and deliverypf traffic.
"Endeavor to start trains promptly

from terminals sad. load to permit of

prompt movement over divisions.
"Advise by wire daily to New' York

number of cars of freight you lave
to move above capacity, location of
congestion in the order of extent, with
prospects of gaining or losing on the
situation in the following 24 hours.

"If "you have capacity to handle
L.«any rtart of VOlir

UiUiV (/UD«uvwt# , ,

line advise between what points and
how much, and what yon can best ban-1
die and dispose of.

"IX yon are holding freight for connections,give number of cars, load9,
or empties, and divide loads into coal,
food, government freight and otherwise."
For the present, eastern roads may

disregard army and navy Quartermasters'"red tag" or preferential shipmentorders and Judge Lovett's priorityorders for government war shipments.and food and fuel for certain
purposes, wherever yardmasters or

other railway authorities believe this
necessary to eliminate sluggish movement.
The committee of managers, headed

.- heretofore
By A. W. xsjutuyw**, .

has maintained headquarters In PittaBurghto supervise clearing of congestionIn the east. Is dissolved under
Mr. McAdoo's orders today, but Its

machinery and functions are to be assumedby Mr. Smith who will have

headquarters In New York.
Some form of drastic action may be

taken later against consignees who

fail to unload shipments as quickly
as possible, the director general explainedtoday.
Curtailment of passenger travel is

planned by eliminating trains as fast
as railroads can arrange.
To relieve New York terminals, It Is

planned to divert as much traffic as,

possible to Baltimore, Newport News
and other Atlantic ports to the south
Means for accomplishing this will be
studied by a committee consisting of

Major General Goethals. acting quartermastergeneral of the army; CaptainStrother Smith, representing the
Navy department; Edward Carry, representingthe shipping board; Edward

nf th<» rood administration,
| V/iiaui i/v* m ivi ...

j

and Fuel Administrator Garfield. They
| expect to report to Mr. McAdoo within
I a few.days.

In suggesting their retirement as a

war board, members o£ the body wrote

Mr. McAdoo, saying:
"When you assumed control of the

railroads under the President's proclamationof December 2C. our function,
being one of private initiative, came to

sin end."
In reply. Mr. McAdoo granted his

assent to the dissolution, and added:
"I have been greatly gratified by

your earnest cooperation in the prob!lems which have arisen. I wish to cxipress my admiration of the fidelity
i and effectiveness of your earnest and

[ utise'fish application to this great pubitiPAWflm.'

IKE IS CLOSE
II HTNMl USE

Two Democrats More Than
Republicans and Six

Independents.
I

(By Associated Press)
| WASHINGTON". Dec. CI..Ho* do:the political balance in the l-Iot-.se will
be v.as when Congress reconvenes on

January 3 is shown by this summary
made by South Trimble clerk of the
i-j.ouse. Total meailjy: / j. -13i>; Democrats,211: Republicans. 209; ladejpendent group. 6: Vacancies, &.
The vacancies are by re ignaiion of

Representatives Fitzgerald. Griiiin
i and Bruckner. of Mew York, and Adr.rcsonof Georgia, deaths of RepresentativeBathrick of Ohio, and Martin,
iilnccs and absences in army services
of Representatives Johnson S. D.
JLsguardia, M'cw York, and Heintz.
Ohio.
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Ijfr*. *QUQter and two ^daagfiteiP.Isabella and Pfcyffis, were in Mo;
r.ygah yesterday Tisliing Mr. and Mrs.

aXamei resident of Mbnongah and £e
Qtfto wed known here. For'the past
sereral years Mr. and Mrs. Oliker have
been located at Clarksbnrg.

V

The Old Year Outr
Many local people were awake at

12 o'clock last night to bid farewell
to the old year and to welcome the new.
The first noise of any consequence
came at fire minutes before 12 o'clock
when the old fire whistle awoke from
its silence. This was the signal for the
mea at the church bells, and others
who had their guns'loaded and pointed
out the window ready for action. The
Catholic bell, the last to stop ringing,
rang until 12:15 o'clock. Some, as late
as one o'cldck. who did not hear the
big noise, awoke and tried their rusty
Winchesters.

New Years Service.
New Teats services were held at the

Catholic church yesterday evening,
with many local and out of town people
attending. There will be no services
in any of the local churches today, exceptingthe M. E. church where revival
services are being conducted.

Personals.
Ralph Gaskins was among the businesstransactors from Monongah in

Fairmont this morning.
Mrs. Fred B. Watkins was among

the local callers m Fairmont yesterday
evening.
Miss Kathryn Price was a caller In

Fairmont yesterday evening.
Mike Martin was in Fairmont yesterdayevening as a social visitor.
Martin Morris was among the local

callers in Fairmont yesterday evening:.
Samuel and Percy Pilling, of Kagerstown.Md., were in Monongah during

ihe week calling on friends.
Virgil Hetzei was among the Monongahbusiness callers out of town yesterday.
Miss Ruth Keim was in Monongah

yesterday evening calling on friends
en rcute to j".-irmont^
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Dunlap Brady -who had spent the

holidaj-s here with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Brady left yesterday a>ter
noon for Ithica, N". Y., to resume his
studies at Cornell..
Miss Anna Leggett of West Union

is 'he guest of Mrs. C. L. Holland

|
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CJ LICAGO. Jan A..Peace talk and
disa pearance <A the cold -crave tendedt idayto ease down the com mar.
ket Largely as a result prices althocsh steady at the finish were *

to *, i net lower, with January 1.26%,
and Hay 1.24=4. Oats fell 1%, and
nrovisions 5 to 42 cents.

Ppen Close

COI N*.
JEa unary IS*"', 126=*
aiiy 125124»L

OA7 S.
D iccmber 50 -i 77
A3 &y < i Tuh

POI K.
Jjl.*!T13. j *4<>4<j4<J
May 4560 4550

en i}oate to New York.
Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Ramage went to

Clarksburg this morning to spend the
dayi with their daughter Mrs. Homer
'Williams and family. Mrs. Williams
leaves Clarksburg tomorrow to visit

I friends la Memphis. Tenn.
Mrs. JoseDh Rosier has been ill of

bronchial i-ncumonia lor several days
at her home ou Banoni avenue.

Miss Essie Ashcraft -who has been
seriously ill at her home on East
Parle avenue is improving sjowly.
A. O. Schuart of Youngstown O.,

who had spent Christmas here with
relatives has returned home. Mrs.
Schuart remained for a longer visit
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Ashcraft on East Park avenue.

Prof. T. J. Humphreys of Wheeling,
formerly of this city, was the guest
this week of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hollanden route home from Clarksburg.
Mrs. W. A. Mestrezat was the guest

for the week end at the home of her
brothers, Messrs. L. M. and T. IV.
Ilennen. She was en route home from
"Wheeling where she had spent Christ

. * v. .1 o 11 ,li f .1, utrs Ttarrv
mas vvxcju .. .

Spragg.
Miss Adele Murphy who has been

ill for a week at her home on Jacksonstreet is recovering.
The Misses Dorothy Howard and

Louise Conn will return tonight from
Pt. Marion, Pa. where they had spent
the holidays with relatives.
George Reese, of Vailey Falls, was

in Fairmont yesterday afternoon callingon friends and attending to business.
J Mrs. Clark Greenwood and children
who have been the gaests of relatives

! here, are spending a few days in Mor|
tantown with Mrs. W. G. Embrey.
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ow Your Pennies Ma
he first week, 49c the second week, 48c
down for fifty weeks, ending with paymt
and you will receive $12.75.
the first week, 4c the second week, 6c
up for flf*y weeks ending with paym
eek and you wi!i receive $23.50.
.00 the first week, 98c the sec°nd i

ind so on down for fifty weeks, ending \

For the last week and you will receive i
the first week, 10c zhe second week,

> on up for fifty weeks, ending with p
st week, and you will receive $63.75.
-50 the first week, $2.45 the second w
and so on d°wn for -fifty weeks, ending

e last week, and you will receive $63./
5c each week for fifty weeks and you
c each week for fifty weeks,' and you
CO each week for fifty wqeks and you %
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3 Pitfebnrgti 1
; I-iraBCaGHl J*n. 1.The, Pitts-j
j burgh market was broad and a moderJate" advance featured, United States
i Steel leading for a gain of 2H. points,
Seventeen issues were dealt in and;
sales for the day amounted to S.627<

] shares. Columbia Gas and Electric,
' was up 2 points and Harbison Walker
| Refractories gained a point. There
. was some activity in the Westinghoase
| Aairbrake and Electric stocks, the
i former gaining 14 and the latter %.J
! Pittsburgh Oil and Gas. cash delivery.
! was up Vs. Copper shares -were weaker.
Alt. Shasta dropping 2c and Ross Milliins and Mining lc. j

i Summary.
High T ok

1 160 Col G E 02% 32%
i 100 Corn Prodacts 30% 30%
i 10 H-W Eefrac pr 102 102

S7 Ind Brew pfd .... 0. 0

,
20 La Belle Iron pfd.. 110 113

! 100 Mex Petroleum 75% 70%
I 450 Mfrs L & H 52 52

j 200 Mt Shasta 22 23

j 15 Ohio Fuel Oil 15% 13% i
j 500 Ohio F Sup *42 v41%
! 40 Oklahoma Gas 23 23
2700 P J Copper - 40 40

j io pgh oil & Gas «3=;
I 3200 Ross M & M 09 OS

63 V S Steel SO $9%
525 "West Anirbmkc .. *35% *95
315 West Electric t40% 40

M«7 T»evn5
o<>_« f
5000 Pgh Brew Gs .... 50 50

!
| New York
j NEW YORK. Jan. 1..The year on

liie stock exchange went out in a nicd-

j crate blaze of bullish confidence, last
week's buoyant recovery being con-

j linued on an enlarged volume of opcr-
) ations.

Dealings were of a different charac-
j ter. however, rails being relatively
backward and ircgular. while indus-1

j tries, esuipmcnts. coppers and many

j unclassified issues manifested much
: of the.'r old-time activity at materially
I higher levels.

There were numerous transactions
j for cash, suggesting the closing oat
of long-standlns acocunts with the

I expiration of the year. Traders eviIenomo.l <Tir1infkrl tn hecin tllG
rev.- year with a clean slate, today':,,
movement impelling farther extensive

j short covering. ( i
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Baltimore & Ohio RJL Co.
(Pittsburgh Lake Erie & W. Va.

System.)
Refunding Mortgage

Gold 4s.
Due November 1. 1641.

Price $740 phis Approximately
$6.67 accrued interest per $1,000
bond. This offering four points belowlowest sale this year on New
York Stock Exchange.
YIELD ABOUT 6 percent
Bonds are.secured by direct or

collateral lien on over 1,603 miles
of road or 1-G total mileage of Baltimoreami Ohio It. R. Co. Legal
investment fcr savings banks in S
States.
Issue prior Jien to $60,000 000 B.

&. O. It. Ji. Relunding sr.il Gen.
Mortgage 5s. due Pec. 1. 1093. and ;
to vG3.d50.000 B. & O. Convertible i

4^'s due March 1.1933 and further
followed by C0.000.009. Preferred
Stock and S133.31?.;CS Common J
Stock. i

Delivery will be made to any
bank designated far payment.
Wire your orders at my expense.

PHILIP LYNCH
FirstNarional Bank Building i

2 Wall Street New York City j

Rrf!
leaning cr Dyeing;

WHEN DONE BY

Footer'sIMs1
SCarries with it 3 newness that

is pleasing find a fini-id that Is
lasting.

C.*>p®i3. Portiers. Cu: fains,
Blankets, Blinds. Comforts. Cor- )
ers. Gentlemen's. Ladies and
Children's wearing apparel of all

fi kinds.
Have your fall and winter

needs done now.

Footer's Dye Works j
(The World's best Cleaners and

Dyers.)
CUMBERLAND, Md.

P P.i! KF5ftM
It. UlLiiLUUH.

I Agent Fairmont and Vicinity 1
' i

Why Does a Bank
Advertise? fc

^ |
Fcr every person who j]S jknows what he wants and f!»asks for it there are scores LI

silent but eager, who know
wl-at they want only when it Lijjis placetf clearly before them LlZ

It is exactly the reason for 'f
a sales force in any line of fill
industry.able men and worn- i;S"n who show the advantages Pi® ;of the product to the pros- lapective purchaser.
We know yoa need the Na

ional Bank of Fairmont and '1|
; its services, its counsel, its '.jsafekeeping of your funds. 'IM
. v That's why we ask you to Jj} .1 call and open an account Ml

now.
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I Save Syste
9 Don't let a week go by i

thing at our ^savings uep
The more our 4 per cen1

the more it earns for you
Le£ the dollars pile jjp

account will take care of
Begin depositing now!

;

FA&MS FOBSAUi I
3*060.00. Six-room houso and out- J

landings.Free mail delivery. Good J.' *r'^
road: C stiles to diyi Gttmberf&nd TgH
rand. Lime stone soU. Plenty- good \|_ ">
srater. Ouly reason lor selling my «S~
-wife died and my mother too old to do
the yrork. Xear school, store and V
church. Box 1:30 Cumberland. Md. ^

FOU HEX'i.Very »«asoaahIe, * xrell \furnishedroom tor one person. Call \
at r.l'C Ciston Ave. 10-19 U-S995 \
FQK REX'f.Two furnished rooms tor * \

* ' .*. m-0 r« fz A SJH
ttyust'Ktriua©. c. v.

Leonard. 523 Walnut avenue.
11-19-tf 3117

FOR KENT.We still have a lev
choice rooms left in our sew office

building. Rents reasonable, and in- - ag
elude water. light. heat and elevator
service. Kmjnire 212 Frofesional
Building 309. Cleveland a>cnne.. v.wig^H
Phone 7S2. lS-lg-ISt-SSM.
i'Ott RENT."Well furnished room in
center of town, to woman employed

ijiiriafi day. Apply zus n.ga suuci. -as^m
12-31-3t-3233

FOR RENT . - Two rooms for
housekeeping. SIT. S'nth street.

FOR RENT. Harms for light house- ;

keeping. 427 Quiacy street. Phone
aOSM. 12-31-31-323!>

HOUSES forkent

room house, East .Park. Phone 12S3.

FGREFXT^Al-room house! Apply"S04
I.acust Ave. l-l-St-3242

""

HSLPWAHTED.FEMAT.R
. .... ...

WANTED.A laundress lor small family.Applv 524 Fairmont Ave.
12-2S3t-3234

WANTED.Glr. for general bouse- . Vj-'iSB
work." Mrs. Bert S. Leopold. 211

Fairmont Ave. 12-31-3t-3240V||H
HELP WANTED.3IALE

COLORED representatives wanted.
Marvelous new lieoith. accident insurance.Address Bos 351-A. Chicago,

111. 12-291t-3236 19

waited :3m
WANTED . Old False Teeth. Don't
matter if broken. I pay $2.00 to

$15.00 per set. Send by parcel poat 1
and receive check by return mail. I«.
Mazer. 2007 S. Fifth St.. Philadelphia.

Pa. 12-22-26t-322tt ::|S
WANTED.To borrow for short time
a photograph of the railroad bridge

that was in use at Gaston Junction from JsH
1S&4 to 1912. Will return same in good
condition. Leave it with Baltimore &
Ohio ticket agent, Baltimore & Ohio
R. It.Co. l2-31-2t-3841

*

PERSONALS
PERSONAL.I.et Madam Kosmos help
you by giving your life prediction. , .^jgg

bead birth date and dime. De Laurono
Kosmos, Bo* 391, Louisville, Ky.

12-31-6t-323S .
tS

[Professional Cards ' I

experience. Glassed furnished is ;
one hour. With. .|fl
A. B. Scott & Company,

JEWELERS.

GoWnS and^Made ®
Plain and Fancy Sewing 'X

Room SO8, Masonic Temple ^
GERTRUDE S. DOZIER.

IJ.~L" "J"Lnr

4
* . r l j i.n~r...n.~.n_~u~Li.liu.u~rT~i.

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses of all Kinds correctly 9
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.'
Hall Block orer Martin's Drug

.aiVCUl AV/i kXMLWJ AXVM* m

Brer preventeth fires, Sj
h care in handling »

materials; if there be &
pd' or^wmramhod in ^
CHOLS J "IB

Fairmont, W.Vafc'3(jg» 3|3
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imatically!
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